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lanid. But its elevation of thought, its reasonableness, its mer-
ciful character, would, also -tell on its belhalf. Thoii ultiniate dis-
appearance of the pagan features of Samaritanisin would seern to,
indicate that the priest of Bethel was a good. and faithful mnan,
who did not limit himself to a re-organization of the ancient
ritual, but tanglit the people to, serve Jehovah in spirit anad in
truth. Had lie no written inanual. of instruction, for his own
g~uidance ard that of his people ? Ask a Saniaritan to-day, and
lie will showv you the Pentateuch. The highier critics objeet,
however, that the Peutateuch was not iu existence so early as
721 B. C. The burden of proof lies on those wvho maintain that
position. Meantiane let us note that the book of the law ivas
discovered in the temple ait Jerusalemn about a century later-say
624 B. C. That book-be it the Pentateuch, or Deuteronomy,
or a part of Deuteronomny-is not 1ike1y te have been written
during the long reign of Manasseh. ýA reigu of misrule for two
generations had made the law and its records obsolete. We must
go back at least te the reign of Hezekiah; and te the beginning
of his reign, for hie set out from the flrst as9 a religious reformer.
lie clave te the Lord, and kept his commandmnents, whicli, the
Lord cornmanded Mose8 (2 Kg. xviii. 6). 0f course hie had these
cominanuents iu written forni. One would suppose lie liad the
Pentateueh. Hie *entered jute friendly relations with tbose who
found the Lord lu northern Isratel, near the time wlen Shalinan-
ezer besieged. Samaria ; (2 GIr. xxx, 11). If they needed copies
o! the law, no doubt he would have supplied them. The llrst
.yezir of 11aze*KiLh's reign afforded a favorable opportunity for
obtainingq a copy of amy book o! the law o! Moses whicl he
possessed. Or, if a few years later, the priest of Bethel wished
te procure a copy, lie had only to apply for it. The enmity
betweeu Jew amid Samaritan had not yetbegun, and did no' begin
tili after the) eturn of th( exile-s te Jerusalem-nearly two cen-
turies later.

Unpleasant things soinetimnes have their uses. It is the aliena-
tion between Jew and Samaritan-an. alienation extending from
535 B. C. te the present day-that gives its special, interests te,
the Samaritan Pentateucli. We have here a text of the first four
bowoks of the Old Testament that has coïne down te us through a
lime of transmission quite apart from that of the Masoretes of
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